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More SfTRMtS '

The Man "(gloomily).r was told to
?go abroad at oneft.

The Girl.Nonsense 1 These doctors
mustn't friRhX'D you out of your life'
like that. /The "M/d.It wasn't a doctor. It
was a,/dWyer..London Opinion. .

Difficult Task
Vf'How,much to teach my wife to^drlve7" "Two dollars an honr."- "AllF right, here's a thousand dollars on ac¬
cent.".Life.

i

THE WEEKS EVENTS
IMPORTANT NKW» Of .TATK, NA>

TIOH AND TMi WOULD
HhlHfLV TOLD

ROUND ABOuTlHE WORLD
A 0*n<*n**4 , R***r«l PI Happening*

Of lnt*r*«t Prtm Alt Point*
O* Th* W*rU

Foreign.
Th* 800-ton submarine 43 of th*

llapansae narjr collided with th* war-

Phip T«tauta during minor maneuver*
nd *ank with four officer* and 40

imen In so fathom* of water ten mile*
joutsld* Baibo harbor,
"A foreign ambassador, an otU and

itrlad friend* of France, at -the time
jtrfyan Our franc wa* at the lowost,
and German hopes at the hlgh-
ja*t, threw 1200,000 on the market In
& lump, buying the. equivalent aum In
franoa," write* Stephane Lauzapno In
La Matin, referring to American am¬
bassador Myron T. Herrlck.
A small dirigible caught fire and fell

Si Ibarakl Prefecture, northeast of
oklo, killing the Cfew of five men.
For the second time * Jury dis¬

agreed at the trial of Adelard De-
lorme, former priest, charged with the
murder of hi* half brother, Raoul
Delorme. The jurors were dismissed
hfter several hours' deliberation. The
trial was at Mqatrcal.

Richard Mulchhy, minister of de-
tense. resigned from the Irish cabinet
Recently. i
Canada and the Irish free states hare

pot yet approved the treaty betwoea
the United State* and Britain to reg¬
ulate search and selchre t>f rum run¬
ners off the American coast and ex¬
tend the three-mile limit, hut the
treaty will be ratified as soon as their
approval is received.
The supreme court at Leipslff baa

sentenced a Swiss motion picture
manager named' Bient to. eleven 'years'
penal servitude for espionage on be.
half of France. Two German soldier
accomplices and a woman were given
thirteen, two and a half and two
year*, respectively.
Archbishop Hayes of New York and

Archbishop Mundeleln of Chicago, who
are to become members of the Sacred
college at the approaching consistory,
made theli1 first of numerous official
visits in the round of such can* that
must be made before 'their formal ele-
Tatlon. v

i Premier Potncare breathed a sigh of
relief and settled -down with con¬
sciousness of victory well won when
the French senate adopted the govern¬
ments fiscal projects by a vote of
151 to 23. The tact that most' of the
radicals abstained from votlns'.dld s2t
worry the premier, for his measuresbad passed, despite the bitterest op¬position be- baa-yet- faced.

Report* of the ill health of PopePius were refuted by the pontiff him-
.elf in a recent energetic statement
The pope says .he know* he will die
some tfyie, but he can see no xeason
why th^ people want to make it so
Idreadfully soon.

Carlas and Ferrera revolutionaryforce shave joined In a combined at¬
tack on Tegucigalpa, the Honduran
capital. - The government forces de¬
fending the city wjre said to have
{been successful so far 1 nrepirtslng at¬tack*. Considerable looting 1* re¬
ported.

Washington.1
i

Attorney General Daugherty an¬
nounced that the circuit- court of ap¬peals at Los Angeles has affirmed the
decision of the lower court In the case
relating to violation of the Sherman
anti trust law crowing out of Interfer¬
ence with United States malls duringthe railway shopmen's strike.

Investigation by the agriculture de¬
partment of conditions in tbe cotton
trade to determine whether there is
a "concerted movement by persons or
associations to destroy cooperative
marketing .associations" was proposedin a resolution introduced by Repre¬
sentative A swell. Democrat. Louisiana.

After a preliminary hearing of more
than five hours In a' crowded little Vir¬
ginia court room. Representative Har¬
old Knutson, of Minnesota, and Le-
Roy M. Hull, a 19-year-old government
employee, were held for the grand
Jury on grave charges preferred
against them by two Arlington county
police officers.
The railroad labor board was de¬

clared to be a failure and unsatisfac¬
tory alike to the "public, the railroad
and the employees," In a statement by
D. B. Robertson, president of the
Brotherhod of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, before a subcommit¬
tee of the senate Interstate commerce
committee at the opening of hearings
on the Howell-Barkley bill proposing
abolition of the board.

Representative Hudspeth, Demo¬
crat, Texas, declared in the house that
he had asked an Investigation by the
War Finance corporation 'of foreclos¬
ures by packers' loan companies and
banks on cattle notes at one-half the
market price of cattle.
Another oil inquiry was urged by

Senator Fletcher. Democrat, Florida,
who wants the oil committee to rec¬
ommend repeal of the Watson act of
March 4. 1923, conferring certain oil
right* in the bed of the Red river,
which Is the boundary between Texas
and Oklahoma. I

JTt>« nomination of Hugh M. Oltaon
to b« minister of Bwltsorlaad *u coiv-
firmatf by th» senats. v
The Arbitration treaty negotiated

UtwMD the Unlt«d States and 16
other American nations at th4 fifth
Pan-American conference at riantlago
laat May waa favorably reported by
the senate foreign relation* commit-
Ua.

President Coolldg© and bla cabinet
decided to ask tho agricultural credit
corporation, recently formed wl^b a
capital of $10,004,000 to aaalat wheat
grower* In the northwest, to dlvorslfy
their cropa.
The aenate baa confirmed the nom¬

ination, of Judge Curtla Dwlght Wil¬
bur, of California, to be Secretary of
the navy.
The bouse passed the bill of Ben-

ator Harris, of Georgia, amending the
law ao aa to call tor cotton figures
by the cenaus bureau ahowlng the
quantity ginned for each crop every
year prior to August 1, August 16,
September 1, September 18, October
1, {October 18, November 1, November
14, December 1, December 18, January16 and March 1, The senate already
bad passed the bill- and It now goes
to the president for approval.

Domestic.
Proprietor of practically every

saloon and cafe in Pittsburg, sevoral
hundred In number, were served with
abatement notices, ordering them to
stop selling liquor and to remove bars,
futures, swinging doors and curtains!
under penalty of being cited for con-
tempt of court.

4

John -W. Thompson, St. Louis and
Chicago contractor, jointly indicted
with Colonel Cbarles R. Forbes, for¬
mer director of the veterans' bureau
charged In a sworn statement In the
federal district court that the Indict¬
ments voted by the grand Jury had
been, obtained by "subterfuge, misrep¬
resentation, false pretense, duress and
threats.'" .

- * (
Seven confessed narcotics and rum

smugglers, arrested recently in the
raid which resulted In seizure of th%
British steamship Orduna, received
ught sentences before Federal Judge
Edwin Garvin, New York.
Even the stolid red men, who all

day had assumed a perfected blase air
toward the sale of rich oil lands, broke
Into cheers at Pawhuaka, Okla., when
a quarter section brought the record
price of $1,956,000. The Cosden On
company made the purchase.
John Veetoskl, a paroled convict,

has confessed that he murdered Mr. I
and Mrs. Thomas Whaley atad Mrs.
George Morae at Linden recently, po¬
lice of Batavla, N. Y., said. .

The badly mutilated body of. Dr.
Zoe Wilklns, 36, former wife of
Thomas W. Cunningham, late million¬
aire banker, of Joplln, Mo., was found
la her home and office, Kansas City..
Mo. I

f
Amorica will unquestionably feel the

impulse to work for permanent peace
In Europe on which a large measure
of her prosperity depends and will not
"leave Europe to stew In her . ownl
Juice,'1 Sir fisme Howard, new ambas¬
sador of Great Britain to the United
States, declared at the Pilgrim so-
cletey's annual dinner at the Waldorf-'
Astoria, New York.

Russell Gibson, 10-year-old boy, try¬
ing to protect his mother when his
father, James L. Gibson, attacked her
with a chair, shot and accidentally
killed her In the home of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Annie Strabel, near the Back I
river district. Baltimore. \

Confidence that "our government on ]
the whole- is sound and not tainted
with corruption Frederick H. Gillett of
the national house of representatives
in an address at the annual banquet
91 the Amherst Alumni Association of
Boston.

Refusing to accept a wage cut of
S3 1-3 per cent as posted by the Vin¬
ton Colleries company, Vlntondale. Pa.,
more than 600 miners were still on I
strike and wete facing eviction no¬
tices that may put them out of the
-company homes they occupy in 34
hours.
The domestic situation In Washing¬

ton Is "fast becoming one of interna¬
tional .Importance," Thomas W. Mil¬
ler, of Delaware, alien property custo¬
dian, declared in an address before
the Republican atat# convention at
Raleigh. N. C.

Curtis D. Wilbur took the oath of
office as secretary of the United
States navy recently at San Francisco.

Tales of Inhuman cruelty. Including
floggings with a doubled Iron trace
chain, and literal starvation were told
by state witnesses at the preliminary
hearing in Stringer. Jasper county
Mississippi, for Matt Allen, farmer!
46 years old. charged with the mur-
der of Jim Bethea. an orphan.

Capt. John J Deemlns of the United
States army headquarters corps was I
found shot to death in his office at !
the army base In Boston. Mass. Large
sums of money were known to have
been kept there, it l> believed ho
committed suicide.
The number of live cotton boll wee-

vils found this spring Is the lowest
since the Delta labortary (Tallulah
La.) of the United States depart
ment of agriculture was established I
In 1915, The report Is the result of
the annual' examination to determine
prospects of weevil survival through
the winter.
Howard C. Grant. 23, of Indlanapo- I

lis. Ind.. was fatalW shot In Atlanta
Oa. when he made a dash for liberty |
while being transferred from a room
on the second floor of the city pnllcs
station to his call on the ftrst f>o«T

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundayScMT Lesson*
(By REV. P. B. F1TZWATKR. D,D.Dunn of the Evening School, MoodyBible Institute or Chicago.)'

<(g. I9li, Weatern Newspaper .Unlen.)

Lesson fpr March 30
REVIEW.ABRAHAM TO SOLOMON
GOLDEN TEXT.1The Lord Is morel.,ful and gracious, slow to ungwr'andplenteous In mercy P». 10I;8. v
PRIMARY TOPIC,^-§elected Storiesof the -Quirter. .

JUNIOR TOPIC.Great Events of theQu- rter. *

INTERMEDIATE /*ND SENIOR TOP¬IC.Chief Persons pf the Quarter.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬IC.From Abraham "to Solomon.
Since the needs and rapacities of thevarious classes differ bo widely/ no setmethod or form of review Is possible,For adult classes two metliods are sug¬gested. '

I. Central Scenes of the Letsoria.Have the pupils prepare brief essaysor speeches of two or three minutes onthe outstanding historical scenes ofeach lesson. The following subjectsare taken from Peloubet's Notes:1. Abrahnm Sets Out for Haran.2. Jacob Starts for Egypt.3. Moses at the Burning Bush, t,4. Moses Bids the Israelites Croat.the Red Sea. . .

'B. Moses Receives tho Law on Sinai.6. The Debate ati Kadesh-narneu.7. The Last March Around Jericho.8. Gideon Cuts Down His Army.9. Samuel's Victory at Mlzpeh.10. Saul's Return From the CampaignAgainst the Amalekttes.
11. David Writing the Twenty-thirdPsalm.
12. 8olomon Dedicating the Temple.II. Summary of the Teaching df EachLesson.

* Lesson I. Abraham waa called of theX«ord to be the head Qt the nationthrough % whom the Redeemer waa tocome, and Palestine, was the chosenland. Israel, God's chosen qnd mostfavored Nation, the nation to whomHe came nearest and gave most. In or¬der that it might past on its goodnessto the other nations, was given themost strategic 'position in the earth.Palestine Is practically the center ofthe earth. It to to be the capital ofthe world when Jesus shall reign.Lesson II. Israel's sojourn In Egyptwelded theui Into a nation, and taughtthem a new way to trust God. ThroughGod's providence Joseph was sent toEgypt to preserve Israel until theywewi ready to enter Canaan.^
Lesson III, When the purpose of tiiesojourn In Egypt waa about to be sc-compllshed God prepared a man, Mosesby name, to delWer.them from bondageand lead them to the Promised Lend.God always has bis servants in- train¬ing, so that when the exlgenby arrivesthe fit man to ready to execute Hiswin.
Lesson IV. Pharaoh saw the Israel¬ites in a straitened position, and there¬fore madly pursued them. Having seenthe Israelites go through the Red seadry shod, the Egyptians Insanelythought they could follow in theirwake. Ruin shall surely follow thosewho In unbelief attempt to follow In thepath of those who walk by faith.
Lesson V. Because of God's unparal¬leled goodness to Israel, they wei¦«under solemn obligation to renderobedience to His commandments.
Lesson VI. Through unbelief a tour-of investigation was made before en¬tering Canaan. Against the earnestprotest of Caleb and Joshua the peoplejefused to enter the land. Because ofthis God sent them to wander In thewilderness for fbrty years.
Lesson VII. Upon the death of MosesJoshua was called to lead thei peopleInto the land, '(hough God's servantsdie His work goes <on.
Lesson VIII-. While Joshua and*theelders of his generation lived, the peo¬ple remained faithful to' God. Whenthey sinned God sent them chastise- 1ment by permitting the surrounding na¬tions to oppress them. When they re¬

pented and cried to God deliverers Inthe form of Judges were given.
.Lesson IX. Under the judges the na¬tion degenerated into a condition of

anarchy. Through the ministry ofSamuel, the .last of the Judges, the na¬
tion was brought back to God. ILesson X. Because of their desire to |be like other^ieople Israel demanded aking. Baul was given In response to ithis request. Though blessed with a [great opportunity he forfeited God's fa¬
vor. God removed him from beingking and his career ended In disgrace,

Lesson XI. Pavidr a shepherd lad, so
prepared himself while looking after^hs father's sheep, that at the critical
moment he slew the .Philistine giant.God elevated him to be king, and
through his leadership the kingdom
was thoroughly organized and all his
enemies subdued.

Lesson XII. Because Solomon sought
wisdom Instead of riches God greatlyhonored and blessed him.

Laws.
Laws are not Inveuted; they grow

out of circumstances. Azarlns.

Extreme Rigor. *

An extreme rigor Is sure to arm
everything agsi.'.st it..Burke.

Prefer to Be Happy,
1 o many wish to fe happy before

¦ecowlr.p wise. Mad Necker.

Gene s"d Pest Help.
»v< ,.t . k ni- and p**t help should

¦* pus! ^rief .Slioke*pearak

JOYS OF MOTHERHOOD
Often Prevented by Female Trouble

m.
- ¦« > -'fin* J .. .

* V? .*¦'-» 3" * "V .1 «" t* V" u >/'LydiaE-Pinkham'sVegetableCompound bringsjoy to Homes by RemovingCause of Trouble
/-"*r ¦Brooklyn. N.Y.,."I was wwking,after I got married and Uha'yoHwgladv who worked next tome asked (neif I bad any intentions of having achild. I told ner I would be the happi¬estwoman on earth if I could become| a mother, but I always had terrible

cramps, backaches and headaches.She then told me of a woman sheknows who took Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegetable Compound for the sametroubles and it helped her greatly.I took about a half bottle ana fotmdthat the following faontH I did notsuffer any pain, so I kept on takingit I have a wonderful baby boy sixmonths old and he is as strong andfat as any one could wish a baby tobe. I still take the Vegetable Com¬pound regularlybecause I have lookedline all the time and felt fine and mymother told me that was the reason.I will be glad tohave you publish mytestimonial with my,name and ad¬dress.". Mrs. Edward Werbeck,1824 Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Free From Old Trouble

Auburn, Maine.."I suffered withInward weakness for tan years andhad doctored all this long time but
never got any help. One day I saw
my sister ana she told me or LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundand I went and got me a bottle of it.I took two bottles and a half and I
was just as free from my old troubles
aa I could be. I fated only one child

fnd I wu afraid ^hat I could neverhave any more, for X had been told
that I never could have a living child
for I wai n« strong enough to carry
one. But they were mistaken and I
had a nicebabyboyand haw I haveflve
children. 1 can't praise yonr medi¬
cine enough; My youngest sisterhaa
taken It too, *na praises it". Mrs.
G. L. Wibwell, 48 Mechanics Row,Auburn, Maine.
These cases are similar to manyothers reported to us. It is well for

women to carefully consider such
statements and to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair .

trial. Jtmay bring great Joy to yourhome. ,

Over 100,000 women have bo far
replied to our question. "Have youreceived benefitfrom taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?"
98 per cent of these replies are

"Yes."
That means that 98 out of every

100 women who take this medicine
for the ailments for which it is rec¬
ommended are benefited by it
This goes to prove that a medicine

specialized for certain definite ail¬
ments.not a cure-all.can and does
do good work. For fifty yearsl>ydla '}E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound '

has been a medicine for women. ' f.|
, For sale by druggists everywhere. ;

Woman Explains Why
People Swim in Winter

Why some persons go ocean swim¬
ming in winter was revealed by a
woman bather at Brighton beach, New
York, on a recent Sunday afternoon.
There were several "polar bears,"
"Aretlc' swans" and other of the cold-
water chin splashing and plunging
through the surf. Apparently they were*
enjoying1 It or else moving fast to keep
from freezing.
v A man and a woman bather de--
tached themselves from the swimmers
and hurried toward the bath-houses.
Their teeth chattered and waves of
"goose flesh" rippled up and down
their bare arms arttl legs, (huch as the
surf was breaking over the lce-lncrust-
ed sands. > . \"How's the water?" asked a by¬
stander. '

"Co-oo-ld I" stuttered the woman.
"Did you en]oy the swim?"
"No-oo-ooo 1"
"Then why did you go In?"
"'Cause I'm crazy I".New Tork

Bun <and. Globe.
_ _ ^

Rotating
"Wtoat can a man do after he has

sown his wii# oats?"
"Growi sage, of course 1"

Equally Secretion
"Oh, A^ce I" Virginia exclaimed,

"huve you heard about Gladys?" " ' 'j"No: what about her?", Alice ^e-; ijmanded.
"Well, she and Dick Rodney are go- 'i

Ing to be married 'til Junel" \
"You don't say t Well, I srtways

knew Dick thought a lot of Gladys, but
I never did think, she would agree to
marry him."
"And, Alice," Virgin continued,

"the engagement Is a ^ecret Just now.
1 promised Gladys I wouldn't toll *
soul, so don't, you breathe a word of
It." I ,¦

*

V .' i ir
"Why. Virginia" Alice replied,."yoa r

know I wouldn't any more think of f]telling It than $ou would I"
i

Why buy many bottlaa'of othor verml-fute« whan oDs bottla of Dr. Paafya "D**4Shot" will work without fall? A4v.

. Beat Her to it
"What'k.the matter, 'Bluebellef*
"Aw, my beau Id t6o easy." /

"As to how, girlfe, as to howT"
"When he' rails I'm dressing,1 of

course."
"And In the meantimeT"
"Jly sixteen-year-old sister beats tt

down to the parlor, springs the little 3
girl staff and vamps him ftr all the
candy lie baS,"

MOTHER;. Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi- >' )tute .for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and SoothingSyrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. ,\'f".. wouuiwi an

To avoid imitation*, always look for the signature ofProven directions on each parleyge. Physicians everywhere recommend 'its

WARNING ¦;} i!)

m fr YAMPOliS^ extract

HEL * - . v «y^-M*
0<$

CODiiVER OIL M
COWPOWO

«sil
Unless you look for initials"Henry S." and remember "Madein Baltimore" you may not get the

original ang genuine Henry S.Wampole's product, used for manyyears and proven best by test ofmillions of people. Avoid substi¬

MADE IN BALTIMORE
tutes. Remember no finer, nicertasting preparation can be made ofthe extract of Cod Liver Oil, M^lt,Wild Cherry and Hypophosphitesof Lime, Potassiurv, Manganese,Strychnine, Quinine and Sodium.See directions on each bottle.

r Two pleasant waysto relieve a cough.
Take your choice and suit

your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs.
Colda and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.

¦"." AlwAy* ftoep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
&B. COUCH DROPS jmenthol
_ Famous line* IM7 fumjM itlmtftm.


